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Dear sports friends, 

Herewith we invite your judo club to our tournament on Saturday April 14th 2018, approved by the 
Dutch Judo Association under JBN2018-0021. It will be held at the Drenkwaard Sports centre, 
Molendijk 21b, Zuidland, Holland. 

This edition, for both boys and girls under the age of 15, we are introducing a separate category, 
the year of birth will be leading in the category. We will not be organising a separate lower belts 
category. In all categories subscription is now independent of belt.  

Competitors will be divided in 6 categories: 
a) Girls born 2004, 2005 and 2006  
b) Boys born 2004 2005 and 2006 
c) Men born 2001, 2002 and 2003 
d) Ladies born 2003 and before    
e)  Men born 2000 and before   
f)  Men, veterans, born 1987 and before  

 

These categories will be subdivided in the following weight classes: 
a) -32 kg., -36 kg., -40 kg., -44 kg., -48 kg., -52 kg., -57 kg., -63 kg and over 63 kg. 
b) -34 kg., -38 kg., -42 kg., -46 kg., -50 kg., -55 kg., -60 kg., -66 kg. and over 66 kg. 
c) -46 kg., -50 kg., -55 kg., -60 kg., -66 kg., -73 kg., -81 kg., -90 kg. and over 90 kg. 
d) -44 kg., -48 kg., -52 kg., -57 kg., -63 kg., -70 kg., -78 kg. and over 78kg. 
e) + f)  -60 kg., -66 kg., -73 kg., -81 kg., -90 kg., -100 kg. and over 100 kg. 
   

The following times apply to the different categories: 
Categories a), b) and c): Categories d), e) and f): 
 

Weigh in 8.15 to 09.00  Weigh in 12.00 to 12.45  
Start of the competition 9.30  Start of the competition 13.30  
Medal presentation +/- 13.00  Medal presentation +/- 17.30 

At the weigh-in the passport will be checked. Game time will be 4 minutes, the double elimination 
system and/or poule system will be used. 

Entrance fee is 9.50 euro’s per person and can be paid on the day itself in cash for all foreign 
competitors.    

Subscriptions should be admitted no later than March 31st 2018, filled out on the included 
subscription form. Admissions will close at 260 competitors. After receiving your subscriptions we 
will confirm them by email. Alterations can be send to us by email no later than Friday April 6th, this 
is to minimise alterations on the competition day. 

Yours truly,  

Judo Zuidland – Heenvliet 
Dick de Hoog     

http://www.powerful.as/jczuidlad

